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John Jameson, General Manager.

8AI.ES.

AcoubtO. J. S. McBrlde, administrator
of Frederick deccased,wlll sell cows,

farming machinery, wagons, sleds,
household goods, grain, harness, &c.,on
tho premises, In Madison township, at 10

o'clock a, tn.

A Fine Residence For Hale.

Tho executors of Mary N. llarmnn, de-

ceased, offer at prlvalo sale a handsome
residence on Market street abovo Main,
Bloomsburg. Tho house is of brick,
pleasant rooms, steam heat, gas, water,
sowerage, nnd all modern improvements.
There Is a largo frarao ice house and
outbuildings. One of the most desirable
locations In the town. '1 erms ensy.

They also offer for sale thirty-seve- n acres
of land on Normal hill, adjoining P. Dil-

lon's and tho lloyt estate. Cm be
divided Into desirable building lots. For
terms and particulars apply to I. W. Mc
Kclvy, one of tbo ext'eutors, or Geo. E.
Elwcll, attorney, Illoomsburg, Pa. tf

FOK KENT.

Fon Bale on Hint. Tho Music Hall,
formerly Eureka Rink, is offered for sale
or rent on reasonable terms by tho new
manager. Parties wishing to hold festi-

vals will do well to see the manager.
J. D. Biiaffkh, Manager.

During July and August tho Colombian

offlco will close every day at six o'clock.tf

pergonal.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Unangst are visiting rel-

atives here.
Prof. D. J. Waller, with his wife and

thrco children, arc at Ganoga Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Iluckalew aro at
William Cole's in Bugarloaf. Mr. Buck

alew's health la improving.
Miss Fannto C. Klinger, of Bethlehem,

Pa., Is visiting her sister, Miss A. L. Klinger,

at tho residence of M. F. Eyerly.

Col. Freeze expects to leave on Friday,
August 12, for a, sojourn on

North Mountain, at Ganoga Lake, to avoid

hay fever. Ilia address there will bo
Mountain House, Red Rock P. O., Luzerne
county, Pa.

Cashier Peacock, of the Bloomsburc
Banking Company, was In town y on
business. In the Interim bo shook hands
with many old friends ndmiro the
genial qualities of tho Bloomsburg rcpre.
tentative. WilUibarre Leader.

Tho days aro shortening.

Bunflowers will soon blossom.

Tho picnic season Is now at its height.

Thanksgiving will be the
day.

Applo dumplings and peach pic aro
In order.

Never handlo a telephone during "a thuu
dcr-stor-

trado In lco cream and soda water
ia now booming.

at

at

Camp-mcetln- g at Mountain began

last Wednesday.

Read II. V. Whllo & Co. 'a new adver.

tlsemcnt this week.

Uonesdale has a now

it is very proud.

.otrrn.

who

next boll,

next

Tho

Tho man who never consults tho ther- -

momcter is tho coolest.

of

A "little band" enlivened
town this week with its sweet

arc plentiful and and
lemonade is a refreshing drink those hot

days.

Opera House,

German
strains.

Lemons cheap,

Tho front of the Exchange Hotel presents
ii lino anncaranco with Us coat of

A wa remarked tho other day that "tho
best tlmo for making hay was when it rain

d pitch-forks-

Tho Boston Globe stamps with Its entire
approval tho midsummer remark of Josh
Billings: "Dam a Hi."

There will bo no services at tho Lutheran
church for two weeks. Services will again

h commenced August 21st.

Larce crowds of people from BlooinsburB,
Danvllln Ami nther nlar.es attended
camp meeting at Rupert last Bunday.

Mrs. James L. Riehl, wifo of tho proprie
tor of tbo Montour Houso, Danville, died

at her hnmn laat week Bunday from n can.
cer.

A number of men in tbo rolling mill and

foundry at Berwick have been compelled

to nuit work nn account of warm
weather.

The salo of tho personal property of I).

Lowenberg.deceased, on Saturday last.was
well attended and the articles brouyht
good prices.

Leave

Forks

Derr,
pigs,

large

barn,

North

legal

Grovo

which

Emanuel Wllvert has sold tho Sunbury
Atnerican to Thomas Bllvius and Hud,

Wlthlngton, who will tako possession on

the 15th of August.

the

now

new

tho

tho

Mrs. James Jacoby. aged eighty yars
mother of W. II. Jacoby, died at Berwick

las) Monday, and was buried on Wedncs.
day afternoon at o'clock,

Eaglesmcro is becoming one of tho most
famous summer resorts in the country
Hundreds of people have been turned away
from there lately for lack of accomodation

THE
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mro was iou-- ' in tbo lee houses of thattown
on that awful Haturday. We must acknowl-
edge that that Is warmer than It has been
ucro yet. However, we havo still August
to tactile.

Ella
In

wr

w. t Ilodlno has Just finished
painung the wood work about the largo
store building of A. J. Evans. It is one of
thu finest piccts of work In town and re.
Uccts very creditably upon Mr. Bodine as a

A Parish gathering of 8t. Paul's conero- -

gatlon was held In O.ik Orovo park Thurs-
day of last week. Quite a largo number,
members of and Bunday
scuooi, attended, and tho day was very
pleasantly spent.

ArrLButt.

uuu i iigm uoi weaiuer by worrv or
flurry; keep cool as best you can; eat spar.
Ingly; drink even more spailngly; get all
tuu ircsli air you can, and, while all must
softer there will be few serious
results from excessive heat.

Camping out parties aro cow of frequent
occurrence. There is nothing more pleas
ant at this season of the year than spend
ing a week or two iu tho woods, and es.
caplng tho terrible laat now experienced
all over the country in city and town.

Emma Spitler, a Danville girl, attempted
to commit suicide Thursday of last week
by taking "Rough on Rats." Her llfo was
saved with difficulty. The, Incentive to her
attempt Is said to havo been that sho was
forbidden by her mother to keep company
with a certain malo

A party was given Wednesday evening
at Mr. Daniel McIIenry's homo at Btlll- -

water, which attended by about fifteen
ouplcs of young people from this town,

They went up and returned on the B. &

8. road, a very of reaching
Stillwater. The evening was much enjoyed
by all who attended the party. ,

Mrs. Mary E. Dillon, wife of Patrick Dil.
ion, died on Tuesday morning last, aged
nearly 89 years. Bho had been a sufferer
from cancer for some years, butwasconfln.
ed to her bed but a short tlmo. Mrs. Dll.
Ion was a member of tho Episcopal church,
and the funeral took placo at Bt. Paul's on
Thursday afternoon at two o'clock.

The excursion of tho Snapper Club, of
to Saratoga takes place this

week. The start was mado Tuesday morn.
ing, tickets being good to return on any
regular train. Mt. McGregor, where Gen.
Grant died, Lako George, Montreal and
other points of interest can bo visited by
thoso who "took in" tho excursion.

There was no excursion on the B. & b.
railroad Sunday last as announced. The
D. L. & W. R. R. refused to carry pas.
sengcrs over their road. The officer! of
tho latter road said they did not run trains
over their own road for their own purposes
and would not consent allow any other
train to run over the road on Bunday.

The tho A. M. E. church
of which la being held at
Hess' Grove, Rupert, begun last Sat
urday, and will continue until next Mon.
day, August 8th. An excursion train was
run from Danville to Rupert last Sunday
morning, returning in the evening. About
GOO people from Danville attended.

Wo havo now experienced nearly two
months of constant cxcesslvo heat, he
thermometer rvcistcrlng in the nineties all
the time. Our oldest citizens report this
the most sovero summer ever known. If
tho rule of one extreme following another
should prove truo wo can now console our.
selves by looking for the most severe winter

ever known.

Heller's Church Sunday school will
its picnic Aug. 13.

hold

The annual harvest home of the church
will bo celebrated Aug. 18,servlccs to com.
menco at 10 o'clock. Both will bo held in
Mastcllcr's Grove. There will be a talent
ed musician from Baltimore present at the
Harvest Homo services, who will render
some flno selections during tho day,

The law forbids any pensioner from bar
gaining, selling or promising his quarterly
pension to any other dealer or person be
fore it has becomo duo and been paid, and
on tho other hand nil persons are tor- -

bidden by law to accept the same in any
manner as security for credit or otherwise,

The flno Is fixed at $100 for any violation
of tho act, nnd Is equal upon thu soldier or
dealer.

New steel rails aro being laid on the
Lackawanna and road. Sever
al ganes of men aro engaged at the work'
of laying them. Tho old rails that were
bclug taken out do not look much the
worse for the years they havo been in use
and in a road over which the traffic Is con.
sidcrable, a fact that shows lis superiority
over tho iron rails of years gono by.
Mountain Echo.

A very pleasant party was given by Miss
Elizabeth McKelvy last Friday night at
her homo on Market street. A largo num.
ber of young folKs from ton n were present,
and tho evening was very pleasantly spent
In dancing, card playing and conversation,
Refreshments were served about eleven,
and the party departed In tho "weo sma'
hours" of tho morulng, ull having had
very enjoyable tlmo.

Mrs. J. K. Lockard died on Friday last
at her home on Fifth street, after an illness

of several weeks. Nervous prostration

her husband and six children, bereft ot
fond wito snd mother. Mrs. Lockard
aa estimable lady and had many friends,

Bho member of tho M. E. Church.

flic funeral took placo on Monday, and
largely attended.

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
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List ol letters remaining In tho Post 01
flcu at Bloomsburg for week ending Aug.

1887i

Bamucl Burnslde f21. Prof. W. A. Buck.
Hour. w. IliiUnn. h. N. Hitlenbcndor. Mrs.
I'.mma Howard, E. J. Mullen. Charles
Mcllonry, Hiram Bmlth, Al Smith, Miss
Ettlo Bnydcr, JohnF. Wilson.

Mrs. L. B. Livcll.
OAItDH,

Persons calling for theso letters will
please say "advertised."

Gsonos A. Ci.AitK, P. M.

According to the computation!) of M.
Herinltc, a French astronomer, the total
number of stars visible to tho naked eye of
an observer of average visual poer does
not exceed 0,000. The northern lietnls- -

phero contains 2,478, and tho southern
hemisphere contains 3,307 stars. In order
to see Ihlsnumbcr of siars the night must
be moonless, tho sky cloudless and the at
mosphere puro. The power of tho naked
cyo Is here stayed. By the aid of an
opera glass 20,000 can bo seen, and with a
small telescope 150,000, whllo tho most
powerful telescopes will reveal moio than
100,000,000 stars.

Just as long as there aro men horn who
entertain an idea that there aro Individuals
In this world who under tho garb of piety
and benevolence glvo twenty dollars for
ono dollar, gold watches for fifty cents,
solid gold cuff buttons for n quarter, grand
pianos for ten dollars and so on, then just
so long will Innocent individuals bo im
posed upon. In this ago of cheap news-

papers, when all frauds are quickly and
successfully exposed to tho public the
blame rests on no one but tho guileless In-

nocent who allows himself to bo openly and
deliberately cheated out of his hard earned
dollars by the frauds of the swindler.

Tho editor of a paper at Storm Lake,
Iowa, Is now hiding in a swamp near that
place in consequence of tho way in which
he mixed up the report of a cattle show
and a concert. Ills paper said: "The
concert eiven last nmlit by sixteen of
Storm Lake's most beautiful and Interest,
ing youn ladles was highly appreciated
Thoy were elegantly dressed and sur.g In a
most charming manner, winning the plaud-

its of tho entire audience, who pronounced
them the flnct breed ot short horns In the
country. A few of them are of a rich brown
color, but the majonty of them aro spotted
brown Bud white. Several of the holfers
were fine bodied, tlght-llmbe- d animals and
promise to prove good property.''

Thos C. Eyans was sentenced by Judge
Woodward at Wilkcsbarre, last week, to
pay a lino of $100, aud undergo imprison
ment for thirty days, for attempted bribery

at tho republican county convention last
year.
Tho circumstances may bo briefly recount

cd. At tho County Convention a number
ot delegates made combination, and con

eluded not to vote for any candidate unless
paid for It. Evans, In the interest of this
combination, was instructed to seo ono of

tin candidates for sheriff.nnd offer him tho
votes of the combination nt $10 a head.
Tho candidate not only declined this, but
ho afterwards had Evans arrested. Ho
was convicted and has now been sentenced.

This, we believe, is tho first case under the

Act of 1881. to prevent bribery ind fraud
at nominating conventions. It will doubt
less havo a wholesome effect in a locality

where It was greatly needed.

nUTlF.H OF CoNHTAnl,r.N.

At adjourned court, Bloomsburg, Aug

ust 1, 1887, Judges Elwell, Murphy and
Mcllenry on tho bench, Judge Elwell said

Inquiry has been made as to the duty of
constables under the law passed on tho
twenty-fourt- h day of May last, called "The

o Law." Inasmuch as the
pamphlet-law- s havo not yet been printed
and distributed, I deem it proper to answer
that inquiry. A law is defined by Black
stone to bu "a rule of action, prescribed by

tho supreme power of tho statu, command
lug what Is right and prohibiting what Is

wrong." It seems material that the rule bo
prescribed: and in this is implied tliat It be
published. Nevertheless,!! has been held by
the supreme court ot this state that an act
passed by the legislative body and approv
ed by tho executive is a law and that all
nersons within the commonwealth are
bound by its provisions, although it has
not been promulgated but remains in tne
archives of tho secretary of tho common

wealth.
Under the act spoken of, it Is tho duty

of a constable to visit each month at least
eyery placo within his bailiwick wheio liq

uors aro known to bo sold either by per
sons having licenses or by unlicensed per
sons. Under lormcr acis, uiu cousiuum
report to the court of quarter sessions was

almost Invariably, that he knew of no ylo.

latlon of the liquor laws. Tho legislature,
undoubtedly awaro that this was tho stereo

typed report, provided that tho constable
should put himself in tho way of obtaining
knowledge in regard to illicit tralllo In
irirituous, vinous and malt liquors,

Whether this provision for monthly vislta.

tlon will bo effective of the purpose Intend
ed remains to be seen. Tho constable
should not visit at stated periods, nor
should tho landlord or restaurant keeper
bo informed by any means of the tlmo

when ha may bo expected to make his visit;

because In either case of stated visits

of notlco to the landlord tho coustablo

would bo sure to And no violation of the
law. ThesDiritand Intent of tho law is

that tha constable shall bo actlvo In ascer.

was the cause of her death. 8ho leaves talnlng whether or not thoro is a violation
a

was

a

a

of tho law: therefore, "at leant ouee

month." savs the statute, lie must make
ilipsn visits: and. If he Is a vigilant and
faithful ofllcor, he would mako thorn often.

er whenever bo bad apparently any oceas

lou for doing so. Hereafter no blame can
im ntiiirlipd to a constable by a person en

There will be an old fashioned Sunday aj tn thollnuortrafllo , that he is "snoop
school celebration in the grovo at tho St. .i.., to scent out some violation of

James church, Fishlngcreok township, on tu ,aw yy i,cayy penalties aro Impos

Saturday. August 13, meet at 1 p. ra. A cd m)0n ti,0 officer for failure to perform
general good tlmo nnd attendance is anllcl. I ,u8 ,5,, 0( visitation j not less than live

imted. The tribes ouacou anu L,evi anu iln,ir.( dol ars lino ami -1- 1 1 rcmemucr

other noted family tribes will bo prescut rigi,tly not less than two years' imprison
to enlov tho social festivities, wo suppose mnt Tu0 lftW requircsiuai lie suan lorui.

tho old people will talk about the things of witu rcl,ort to the court of quarter sessions

yoro, the mlddlo aged about politics, lara. ony violation of this law that uo may uis-lo- g

and tho new R. R., and tho girls and covcr, Tho court Is not always in session;

w will Indulce in tho pleasures of sports ., 1 haU .1... wen It is not in session,

n,l uumcs. Refreshments will bo proyid. ,hB con,table must make return forthwith

ed for all. To give a little business char--
l0 tie office of the clerk of the court so that

actcr to tho occasion a tyro-crl- will be lUo autrict-attorne- y may prepare for the

selected from tho young men present to triai 0f tho case at tho coming term. With

auctioneer away about 300 old B. S. books regsrJ l0 oti,Cr matters constables aro to
u,i,t,.ii Iiha accumulated for years. These ,,.i return ft lift heretofore, and

5Ski3?SLl3S "XofCd 'sU generally with regard to this also, but hey

found on this side 0! the AUegbanles, but must forthwitu report 10 im cuu.j
. ihnlr room Is needed for tho new library - BeS6i0n. If in termllme, orto the clork'f

lust ordered and as most of tho. books are I m . tt(!fttlon. auv caso found In their

,StoWw. 1 MlWck of violation of the license law.

A Unjr III tlto WoDitu,

Tho sun shono brightly down upon tho
heads of tho party that gathered at tho
Lackawanna depot last Tuesday morning,
at tho Invitation of Miss Annlo Jameson,
to await tho arrival of tho excursion car
that was to convey them to Stillwater ovor
the Bloomsburg and Bulllvan road. All
nature seemed bright nnd gay after tho re-

freshing rnlns of tno day before, nnd a
more beautiful morning could not have been
asked for. Tho party numbered about
thirty, among tho number being Col. and
Mrs. Jameson, Mr, and Mrs. Hunt, Engl,
uccr Lutz and wife and Mr. W. M. Monroe,
besides quite, a number ot young folks.

CP TUB UOAU,

About nlno o'clock, tho engine and
car steamed up to tho station, nnd In n few
minutes tho plcknlckcrs had clambered on
board tho car, mid wcru comfortably soatcd.
A few minutes afterward tho start was
made, and tho train rolled down the L. &
B. nnd was switched to tho B. & S. road at
tho woolen mill.

A more delightful lido than that over Ibis
road can hardly bu imagined. Tho road
nearly all the way is in plain view ot tho
beautiful waters of Fishlngcreck, aud the
scenery, the delightful mountain breeze,
tho pretty little villages along tho road, all
combine to make It oue of tho prettiest
roads l'i this section ot tho country. The
train rapidly passed Llglitstrcct and Or- -
angeville, rolled over Huntingdon Creek
bridge nt Forks and shortly after arrived at
Stillwater, llrro tho provisions were left,
nud the train moved rn, tho parly all want-

ing to go to Uiu end of the road. Abovo
Stillwater the road runs through bcmtttful
green meadows, which end below Benton,
Tho terminus of tho rond was reached about
half-pa- ten o'clock, and a stop of a few
minutes was mado here, when the train

to Stillwater, where tho party do
seended from tho car, and wended their
way to tho Stillwater picnic grounds.

A l'LEAHANT DAY.

The day was very pleasantly spent In
quoit pitching, &c. At noon

bountiful repast was spread upon tho ta.
bles, and partaken of by all with great en
joymcnt.

However, although thu morning had been
such a beautiful one, this picnic was not
released from that banc of all picnics, rnln,

At about four o'clock In the afternoon,
largo black clouds appeared in tho north
west, which threatened rain every moment.
Everything was guthcrcd up, ami tho party
adjourned to tbo houso of Mr. Woods, near
the railroad. Hero tho remainder ot tho
day was spent in dancing and conversation.
The rain poured down In torrents for about
half an hour, when the sun again made its
appearance, and tho rest of tho day was as
pleasant as the morning.

ilOMK 1IT MOONLIGHT.

At nlno o'clock the whistlo of the engine
was heard In tho distance, and tho party
prepared for leaving; at quarter alter nlno
all were on board, and tho start was made
for home. As the train started, thrco
cheers wero given tor Mr- and Mrs. Woods,
the engino assisting with a loud whistle.

Tne ride homo was even more enjoyable
than the ride up. The moon among tho
clouds shining down upon the mountains
made a beautiful sight, and one not soon
forgotten. At Orangcvlllo and Lightstrcet
crowds had gathered on tho temporary plat
forms, and wildly cheered as the train
passed. At ten o'clock it steamed around
the corner of tho rocks, and drow up at
Main street, where the party alighted, all
having spent a delightful day, and one
which will live long In their memories.

Tlie CoiiHtltutlonnl Centennial.
LOW HATES TO PniLADKLriltA VIA VBNNSVLVA- -

NIA ItAILliOAD.

The celebration of the one hundredth
anniversary of the adoption of. tho Const).

tution ot tho United States, to be held in
Philadelphia, September 15, 16 and 17,

promises to bo ono ot tho most interesting
events that ever occurred in this country,
and will rank second only to the great Cen.
tennlalof 1870. Tho Commission, composed
of some of the foremost men in tho land,
Is fully organized, the President ot tho
United States and his Cabinet aro In cord
lal and tho Governors ol all
tho States aro aiding In tho execution of

the general plan.
A larger number of troops of different

States will doubtless participate in tho mil
itary feature, than were ever gathered be
fore on a civic occasion; tho industrial
display Is expected to bo' the finest nnd

most comprehensive ever fccoti In this city,
and tho commemorative sorviccs, presided
over by the Chief Magistrate and addressed
by Mr, Justice Miller of tho Supreme
Court, will bo tho most imposing ceremony
ever held in America,

The programme as outliucd by tho Com
mission is as follows:

The 15th of September is assigned for a
processional industrial display. This dis
play, moving in long procession, mounted
upon cars prepared for tho purpose, and
accompanied by various civic organizations,
promises to be a feature of brilliant nnd

historic Interest. In tho evening of that
da tho Governor of Pennsylvania will

hold a public reception in honor of tho

Governors of tho Btates and Territories
present nt the celebration.

The 10th of Beptcmber is assigned for
tho military paiado und review of the reg

iments and companies ot the militia ot tho

several States and Territories, accompanied
by their respective Governors and staffs,

and by detachments from tho army and
navy of the United States, detailed for that
occasion. irom me returns aireauy re
eelved the commission expects thepresenco
of from ten to fifteen thousand State troops.
Ono Btato alono offers seven thousand
troops In honor of tho occasion. It is also

intended, If practicable, to Illustrate Iu this
parade the contrast between the military
arms Bnd equipments of Revolutionary
times and those of the present day. Tho

of the army and navy of tho
United Btates has been assured to tho Com
mission. Iu tho evening of tho same day
will occur a public reception in honor ot

the President ot the United States, with

tho Governors, representatives of foreign
governments, military, &c.

Tno 17th of September is devoted to tho

special services of commemoration, at
which tho President of tho United Btates

will preside. Tbo oration will bo pro,

nouueed by Mr. Justlco Miller, of tho Bu

nremo Court of tho United Btates. Iu ad- -

dltlon thero will bo a poom, national hymns
vocal and Instrumental music, &c Ynrl

ous other entertainments aro offered by

citizens during tbo progress ot tho celebra
tion

In order to accommodate the vast mulli
tudo of people who will deslro lowliness

press other means public an-

In the meantime It bo well to uudcr.
dates, arrange to visit

as a spectator of the great demonstration,
uppeals of

aa well as friend of

Court VrocccrtliiRB.
Court convened nn Monday, August 1, at

On rn, President Judge William Elwcll,
Associates Murphy anil Mcllenry on

tho bench.
Opinion filed in tho will contest In cstato
Gilbert Fowler.

OvorBccra of tho Poor ot lh borough
Berwick vs. Overseers of tho Poor of Balcm
township, Luzerne countyi submitted to
tbo court with briefs counsel.

Commonwealth vs. IMvld Fisher, defend
ant discharged from custody, on habeas
corpus hearing.

Bailie A. Bobbins vs. Harry J. Bobbins,
libel in divorce, subpoena nwnrded.

M. Woodward nnd Guy Jacoby op.
pointed in cstato of Daniel

Petition for citation to file account In es
tato of Conrad Dlffcnbaeher filed.

Petition for salo of real estate of Henry
T. Miller deceased filed.

John W. Hoffman vs. B. & S. R. R. Co.
court ordered viewers to meet on tho prem
ises on Thursday Aug. 25, at 10 a. m.

In Judge Rice, of Wilkes.
barrc, presided, having como down to bear
an argument on a motion for n now trial,
but the caso was not argued.

On motion of JS. U. Kuuk, Esq., O. O

Vorls Esq. ot Northumberland county was
admitted to tho bar of Columbia county.

On petition, John P. Hannon appointed
tnx collector of Conyngham township, nnd
James M. Rellly for Ccntrulla borough.
Bonds approved and filed.

Petition to vaoito and lay out a public
In Pugarloat. J. M. Iluckalew, John

Mo.Mlchael and Cyrus Mcllenry appointed
viewers.

On petition for n public road In Benton
township near J. J. residence,
R. W. Lyons, O. H. Gordner, nud 1. A,

Dewltt appoipted viewers.
Thos Trench vs. J. B. Roblson. Rule to

show cause why execution should not be
stayed and judgment stricken off.

Judge Elwell mado thu following remarks
on tho now procedure net:

The members of tho bar are, undoubted
ly, all lniormed 01 tne great and radical
chance that has been mado in civil proced
urc so far as regards tho action of assump
sit.

By an act passed on tho twenty-fift- h day
of May last, tho procedure by action of
debt, covenant, trespass on the case, tres
pass, is aljollslicil; and all matters arising
ex contractu nre suable and recoverable
only in an action to bo called an action ot
assumpsit, inis staiuto maucs a material
change In practice, in respect to tho alll.
davit of defense which the defendant is re.
quired to make, In order to prevent judg
ment. lusieau 01 specuying uie particu
lar matters in relerence to which luo am
davit of dcreuse must be made as In our
rules of court this new law provides that
In all cases of the action of assumpsit, the
defendant, udou beinc served with tin
statement of the plaintiff's cause of ncllou.
must make an niuuavii 01 dcicnse, setting
forth tho nature nnd character of the

and what is most important to the
defendant is tnal may bo required, un
der this new statute, to file his affidavit of
defense before the return day of tho writ;
if tho statement is served upon tho defend
ant more than fifteen days before tho re
turn day, inn must ills af-
fidavit of defense at or before that lime, or
before luugmcni is asKcu tor, or else lung
ment may be entered against him in tne
prothonotnry's office. If there are not fit.
teen days between tho tlmo of service nnd
the return day of the writ, then the defend.
ant must tne ins amdavlt witliln 10 davs at
ter the return of the writ, or else judgment
may be entered ior want lliereof In tne
prothnnotary's office by thoprothonotary In
vacation- - If the plaintiff has not before
return day of the writ filed a statement, he
may at any time afterward do so, and, on
fifteen'days' notice, obtain judgment, un-le-

there is an affidavit of defense. All
this has application to the action of as
Bumpslt; tho action of sclro facias upon a
judgment, mortgage, mccnanlc's lien, re
cognizance, is untouched by tuls new law,
10 is worthy the consideration of the
members of the bar whether the rules in
regard to taking judgment for want of an
nftldavlt of defense should not bo uniform
now in all cases, so far us tho matter ot
time Is concerned whetlur it would not
be better that, Instead of ono rulo for the
actlou of assumpsit another for the
action of scire facias, the time iu which an
affidavit must be tilled should bo tho same
in ail cases.
the courts
set of rules
be applicable

,,",,; n..' rllla.
which, lie

all special pleas, oxcept per.
haps tho statute of aro done
away tn tho action of assumpsit, ami tho de-

fendant tho general issue.
wnenever tne pleads payment

or any other plea authorlzlntr him to clvo
special matter in evidence, ho ia,
suould required to give notlco to tho
party of the special matter; as an
accommodation to tiic members ot tho bar
and the officers of tho court, it is desirable
that tho should be such as to rcquiro
n copy of the statement to bo furnished by
the planum to the ilelenilant, n copy ot
affidavit by the defendant to tho plaintiff,
and n copy of matters in defense-
that n copy of such papers should bo filed,

and
8

may uave in 1119 possession among the tiles
01 nis oiuce uu mat is material to en
able to prepare Such is tho
practice in the state of New lork. In view
of the change in tho law, the

havo concluded to appoint a joint
committco members of thebarln each
of tho two counties of the district,
to consider and revlso tho present rules of

in respeci to tho matters mentioned
the amdavlt of defense, the taklnc of

and the serving papers; nnd
the court mako Uiis order:

OliDEIt OF COURT.

And now, August 1, 1887, John G.
Freeze. Bamucl Knorr and Charles G.
Barkley, issquires of tho Columbia county
Bar. II. M. Hinckley. Scarlet
and W. J. Baldy, Esquires, of tho Montour
county Uar, are appointed a joint
teo 10 prcparo report such cuanges or

rules of court ot this
us arn made necessary or nroner hv

iho provisions 01 " ino o

Act," passed the twenly-tittt- i day of
1887: also to report any other chanco which.
In the judgment the coinmltcto should bo

in said rules uie report to bo
as early as practicable; beforo tho

the court in cither of snld counties,
11 possiuio.

William Elwell, President Judge.

io close out cerium lines or wedding in
vitations a of bargains aro offered
at this office. Thoso wanting small lots,
from 10 to 25, will save by ordering
at the Columbian ofllco. tf

Allien' Mnnlfulcl Cyclopedia.

volume l. or this work, now on our
tablo, abundantly tho promises of
tho It Is a really
handsome volume 010 pages, halt Mor.

bludlng, largo type, profusely lllus
tratcd and yet sold thu of 05 cents;
cloth binding only B0 cents postage 11

extra. Largo discounts oven from
theso prices aro allowed to early subscrib
ers. It is to bo issued in vol
uuics.

ways, unlike other Cyclopedia. It un.
dertakes to present a survey tho entire

and participate in national fete in honor circi0 0( whether ot words or
liberty, tho Pennsylvania Itatlroad Lo. 0 thlnns, thus tho character.

will sell oxcuislon tickets to l'nlladoiphla Utlcs of a Cyclopedia and a Dictionary.
from alt stations on their lines east oi i ills, including In Its vocabulary every word
burg Erlo, September to 17, good to Whlch has any tlaim to a placo In tho En
return until the 82d, inclusive, at two gi,i, Its form of publication is
per mile. as unique as its plan the "Ideal Edition"

Hnecial excursions by special trains from its publisher calls It, nnd thu popular ver--

varlous points will bo arranged, me iieiaus met seems to sustain uis ciaim. it certain
of which will published later through lv Is delightfully oonvoulent. It will not
tho nnd of

nouncemeut.
will

lino the aud tho city

which to tho patriotism cycry
American, ever

and

of
ot

of

U.

appraisers

the'aftcrnoon

road

McIIenry's

lie

ucienuant make

of

and

limitations,

and

case.

court

court

mauo mado
Bcptem-ter-

publisher's
ot

occo

any
of

knowledge,
of cnmblnlug

and

bo straugo It this proves to ho tho great
popular cyclopedia. It cerlaiuly Is woilhy
of examination by all senrchers after knowl

OUR VABltlNOTor( I.F.TTF.K,
(From our Itegnlar Correspondent. 1

Washington, D. U., August 1, 1887.

About tho busiest man In this cltv nt
present U thu clerk of tho Houso of Rep-
resentatives, wlio is engaged In looking
Into nnd preparing tho contested Congrcs.
slonnl election cases, tho ovulenco In which
must bo printed before tbo convening of
tho Flltlctli Congress; it is thought that
there will bo only six such cases in tho
body, one inch from Alabama, South Caro.
Una, Indiana, nnd Illinois, nnd two from
California a much smaller number than
usual.

The Republicans in Washlncton vlowcd
with much Interest, not to say nnxlety, tho
lato meeting and action of thu Ohio

Stato Convention j Sherman's frlcndl
feel elated over his victory, although many
of them seriously doubt tho policy of his
courso in rorcing nn enuorscmcni wuuo
Blaine's followers aro In a rago and swear
they will get oven next year by sending a
delegation from tho Buckeyo Blato favor-
able to tho aspirations of the man from
Maluo. Ono ol these infuriated Blalncltcs
was heard to declaro Sherman's action
tn capturing tho convention and shaping it
in bis own Interests ono ot tho most shame-
less and humllt itlng spectacles ever wit-
nessed In Amcilcan politics more llko tho
manipulation of a scheming ward politic-
ian than thcdcllbcratoconductof a
statesman, seeking the highest and most
honorable stntlon oh earth. For once I am
wilting to holdup this Blnlne as a truo
exponent of Democratic opinion on tho
subject under consideration, so 1 win urop
tho matter right hero.

Probably Ihtro aro few persons who real.
!zo tho tremendous task of nnd
publishing tho war papers known as tho
"lieucuion liecorus." 1110 cicuieeniu voi- -
umo of which has just been printed nnd Is
ready for distribution. This volume only
takes tho creat work un to tho vear 1802: it
in calculated that all of the records will
mako 127 volumes and that It will not be
finished until lato In tho next century, nt a
tlmo win n there will probably bo not ono
survivor of tuo civil striic 11 commcmo.
rains.

Tho total receipts from nil sources of In
ternal revenuo for tho lato fiscal year
amount to $118,835,757, exceeding by $1,.
032,888 that ot tho year before. Thcic
was a decrease In tho tnx on distilled spirits
and an Increase in tho tax on all other ar-

ticles, such as tobacco, olcomaigcrlne and
fermented liquors.

A showing utmost as good is roauo in re
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The Old

FATiMBR I1T CONFIDENCE MEN

$2,C00 F1IOM THE

A telegram from Urccnsburg says
tho thieves robbed John L.

ago of $2,600 havo traced
and aro definitely located. Tho particulars
of robbery but to
light- - Tho confidenco gentlemen had

Mr. Miller by Joining in
tbo purchaso of farm tboy were of-

fered cheap, ho could of 70
per Ono of them to in tho
field ho at work and got htm to
go to tbo bank at Irwin to draw out tho
$2,500 which amount they wero short.
When ho drawn money and

to tho tho
In the near Miller's

homo, they wero by two Strang-cr- s

at tbo point of revolvers,
to glvo up their money. They

then mado old Mr. ho
not this proceeding. The

old gentleman had so much reverence
oath ho refused to

nny particulars to his family. A
letter from Sunbury, Pa., states tho
gentlemen did this arc Identified, and

bo taken to glvo them

Is samo of game that was
played on Malachl Ucllcs,of town
ship, week. It is singular not
withstanding tho newspapers
renort swindling ODcratlons.
always somebody ready to bo duped when

scoundrels como along. ana

Persons are compelled labor in
the fields, buildings or elsewhere
tno rays ot sun, snouid put green
leaves, oak or hickory, in hats.
is said to be preventative of

wanamaker's.
miLAnxLrnu, Monday, August 1,1837.

btore closed at r. il. on
sard to tho and exports of Saturdays during the bummer.

704.784: Imports. 072,259,051; excess of and Oambnc
nr,rl Oi 4J.1 rrnnrtpil.

in"nnf. Tor7r.r;vo7;a;f i,n. you
$33,207,714;' $20,- - for good

270,604; Imported, $17,200,191; excess of
nW. ma, n,,m can got ior. vve
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Full lluo and IUcjclo Shoes finest
styles, $2.so, and itH,

we eisewnere.
uutton ana Lace with

paiem-icata- er up4,
cood for wear.

Children's Ulack Oxfords, with rubber
BOloa, sizes 10. uood Shoes

Misses Cuock canvas uaimorais, soles.
shoes.

Misses' Canvas rubber soles,

juisht'g uxioru uweis Il.su.
Misses' Oxford 'lies. szes
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HursnT Mrs. Jana
Dames, tho wonderful evangelist, from Al.
legheny City, Pn., will nt

Thursday nUht,
o'clock, nnd Saturday nlgbt.

Tliero will bo services at
which many speakers win tiu present.

chorus of gopd voices has been emtaged.
All denominations cordially Invited to
participate in tho services.

The boss to shoes Is J. W.
Ylnger's, Rupert.

Having lust a cylinder for
silks and cloths, I prepared

clean nnd dye gents' clothing, ladies'
cloaks, sacqucs, silks, dresses, shawls, &cc

nnu curicd. racxages
warded by oxprcss will receive at-

tention, according directions. or
address, Caswell, dyer,

For general trading W. Hnrtman &
Bon's stores

vears eel line
tbcm to buy.

incir market cnauics 111cm
to anywhero tho ailvantago.

lney now preparing iall ana
Winter trade. eoods trade espec

feeling a boom, without
prices. Coats, Dress Goods and

Fancy Goods promise be cheaper than
last year. Goods, firm in
with few advances Spring prlcos.

and cxamino prices on sugar.
teas and coffee. All goods sold bottom
prices. Glvo mo a J. W. Inger,
Rupert.

Shipping without strines
at tho Columbian office tf.

potatoes and chickens taken
In trade J W. Ylnger's,

..top.

unite

Collectors' books and
this office.
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Crayon Artist, Bloomaburg, Pa.

me Cabinet $3
dozen. Process
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BUSINESS NOTICES.

has
been invented, but perfect
has. Drcydoppcl's Borax Soap near
perfection attain, and
the reaspnablo.

Tho and must bo kept In
good condition. Sarsaparllla
great remedy regulating these

To Piieskkvk Natural FLOWKia. Dlr
tho llowcrs in paraflluc,

them Thu liquid
only just hot enough maintain
ity uuu should be dipped ono

a time, by thu stocks nnd
about for instant get air bub-
bles. Fresh cut flowers, from moist-
ure, make excellent specimens iu this way.

you would preserve your health and In-

vigorate your entire system Pcrrine's
Puro Barley Malt For sale by
C. B. Bobbins, Bloomsburg, Pa. cow.
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1 I.11TIMH. l'l!mV,fil(AlM! AITTnniMPH ivnJ frcrap. a lame and comnleto Hue at J. II.
Mercer's UiUBoni Book btore, Kvans' Ulocn.

THE FINBbT
l"oinadcs. Hair Dyes and Hay Humat J, II. Mercer's Urui: and Hook btore. Evans'

mock, opposite Episcopal church.

at J, 11, Mercer's Drue and Hook store, oppo
site cpistoii.il Liiurcn.

given
passage

you

1JOOK8. STATIONEHV ANI WAIT. PAl'ltll A
I Li line stock at Mercer's In us and Book btore,

WOrtll opposlto Episcopal Church, Ulooinabure, 1'a.

CA8TILI.E, TOILET ANU MEDICATED SOAI'S,
ut J. IL Mercor'H Unit' .in, llnnk

btoro, Main treet.

COMUS OF ALL KINDS, WELL AND
low prlcea at J. U. Mercer's Srug and

Hook store, third door above iron Mrett, blooms
burg, Pa.

CONDENSED MILK, COXfc'S, AND
1 aploea, bage, Arrow Hoot,

and all tho prepared foods for children andat Mercer's Drucr ami stnrn. tin., rtnnr
abovo Hess' Hoot and bhoo btore, Uloomtburg, ra.

CANAKV, HEStr, HAVE, MILLET, MAW AND
Seed for the birds, at J. II. Mercer's

Drug ana Hook Store, nnt door below Creasysuroeery btoro.

?INE l'Al'EKS. BY HOX, LOOSE OH
L7 In Tablet at .1. if. irrWH nn,,. nn,i

Hook btoro, Hlooinsburir, pa.

VJUKS1NO BOTTLES. NIPPLES, HUHHEIt HAT.i ties. Teething Hlngs and all requisites of tbo
that wlllcontilbutetothe babv'HNursor:

rifchs, at J. II. Mercer's Drug and Hook More, two
doom abovo Evans & Eycr'b Clothing store.

I'HESCltll THINS AND FAMILY
S)IIVS1CIANS' prepared at all lioum at

Hook More, Uloonistmrg I'a.

ri'OILST AND INFANT roWDUHS, HOUOK,
L Cosmetic aud gold and sller Diamond Dust,

ai j. u. Mercera Drug ana Hook btore, No w Main
BMWI, IUVUU19UUIK, in.
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tho father of thlrtv.slx cnuuren, eleven by '7 . bIlau. P1CK Very prtcos-- at Mercer's Drug and Hook btore,Md, ,. . opnoslto Kplwonal Church. Ulooinabunr.
his llrst wife, who died lu Ireland; eighteen lnwl Pu "- - junw.ly.Bl.
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moderate foes.
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